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T9-11116.dge--Buil.l4l lera.
C'.4l,e,,tiiirittlitasils .v6ll tiii iebeiveeat the
10.citi_iii 'Orthe'o,onimlogioners of Adams

c"!nottentil "rts'eitlasti, the 396 i ;inst., for boild-
idra w GO,DitliSrl3lll DIGE across Niftltld la n
creek,; 'on the road. lerteirtgfrotti.Getivsborgto

Ilatrislilirg, nt.tir Petersburg, (V. ::;.). The
Btidge is'to bii'nf one Span, 75 feet, and hill it
-alter the. t!tyle , of the bridge Across Hock
cieelt;.C.R.i.he road leading front Gettysburg to

1-1 itnCl'vq..., '
-

• • -

flarTians anti.specifications for the Bridge
can .he Seen by persons, wiStiing to bid, on the
day. of letting, or by application to J. Auctiiirr-
lieuno. Clerk to the Board of Commissjoners.

,

7 JOH N 'NIICKI.MY-i- - = -

.
J A3l ESJ. WILLS, Commrs.

-
" 6 I.:0. 111YERS,

Attetif-L:J. AIIGHINErAugm, Clark.
"'Nay 7, 1855. I

_

d - .
•

- =Notice to Tax-Payers.
VOTWE is: hereby' given that the Conn-

ty Commissioners wall make an abate-
trieht five iter'cent: upon all StateandCou-
nty "Taxes assessed for 'the year 1855, that
shall be paid to. , Collectors, on or before St/t-
-urd/4 the 23ri 110 if June titre; and Collec-
tors are hereby required to make such abate-
'tient to all .person:, paying On of before said-

.: MirCollecters will be required to call ors
tax-payera on or before the above sate, and t.)

pay-aver to the County Treasurer on or before
'Tuesday the 26th day If June next, otherwise
no abatement will be allowed.

NIP-Collectors are requested to pay over to

the County Treasurer, on or before Monday the
151h, day .of..Bprilnext, all Taxes that may have
been paid up to that time.

13y order of the Comm igeinners,
J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk.

March 26, 1855.

Carriages Buggies

THE undersignedtake this method of 'in-
forming_ their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they havecentered into partnership
in the Carriage-ins ing business, and are pre-
pared—at their establishment, in East Middle
street, one elide hslf squares from Baltimore
street—to put up CARRIAGES, I3UGGIES,
&c., in the very hest nianner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be- surpassed in
the place, either for beauty or durability—and
their terms will he as easy as, at any other es
itblishment. -405r4epairing done low and at..
short notice. B.

.1: A. LITTLE:
Gettrbing, Feb. 260855.

Notice.
trAESPASSERS, 13HW ARE !—The
_Vdersigned, having sustained considerable
damageby persons trespassing on their prem-
ises, hereby warn all personsagainst gunning,
fishing, or otherwise, trespassing on their
premises, without .their conAent, as , they are
determined, to',enforce the law to its full ex-
tent against all who disregard this notice.

John H. Myers, Mary Albr;rt,
Isaac. Myers. Howard 11i lies,
Geo. Ch ronister, George Myers,
Frederick Hikes, Elica Vale,
Elias. Deeter, Abraham Dicker,
Jacob Shultz, George El ic k er,

'.Christian Miller, Isaac Asper,
.Abraham Lichty, Isaac- Hess,
„John Hartman, George Hiner,
George Hikes, Moses Myer”,
,Abr In -Livingston, Michael Schtiver,
'jamb Stitzol, Joseph Snider,
Joel Griest, David.Herman,ol G.
Latimore twp., May 14, 1855. 3t

Justfrom the-City,

WITH, ,the Cheatteat DitY GOODS and
GROCERIES ever Offered in this

place. for Cash or Country Produce.
0::7-,1 will pay Cash for BACON, 9 cts—-

or,lo cents in trade.
OtrOats and Cornswantell. '

JOHN HIOKEI.
April 16, 1855. ,

Bonnets! Hats!

WHO wants cheap Bonnets ? Publish
it to the world, and the Ladies in p4r-

tinular,that, Fahnestocks keep the prettiest
Borini3ts in town.—AlSo Panama, New Style
Leghorn, Straw, and every variety of Summer
Hats, to be bad at

The Sign of the Red Front.

New Stock of Jry Goods

FOR THE SPRING OF IASS.—EYRE
-& LANDFALL, S. IV. Grua. rf Faurth

nird dreh Philadelphia,-_--are fully pre-
pared to suit buyers, IV IMEAALE & RETAIL,
with goods adapted to their wants and at the
lowest Nv.TI;CASH PRICES. BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS, NEW MESS GOODS.
NEW SPRING SHAWLS, NOVELTIES
IN LAWNS, BRITISH PItINTS, PLAID
GINGHAMS, GOOD LINENS, TABLE
LINENS, SH EETIN GS, &e.. &e.

N. B.—Barcrains daily .receivvd from the
Auctions of New York and Philadelphia.
P. S.-oii Bulled Black Silks warranted not
to cut in weariii(2. Store-keepers supplied
with tho.se goods

Muck 5, 155, in

Tailoring.
Removed a Few Doors South of the Old Stand.

T H. SKELLY respectfully informs his
19 • old customers and the public generally,
that. h# continues the 7:1111.011ING BUS!.
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
'all who may_ patronize hire.. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he soticts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

E The Neu, purl' Springy and Summer
Fashions are received. Gill aild-see them.

Gettysbuig, April 9, 1 55.

A. U. Franciscus,
itrANUFACTUREI2ofeOTTON LAPS,
jll, wAnDiNe;, YARN, CARP ET
CHAIN, COTTON YARNS; LAMP, CAN-
PLE AND FLUID WICKS, whieh he of-
fers, to R.ll at the Lowest Cash Priees. at
,No. 65 Market St. *above Seenrid. mrth side,
Philadelphia. , [Fel). 26, 1855. 6in

Bounty Land Claiens.

THP. undersiaked attend promptly to
the collectiOn of claims for BOUNTY

LANDS under the, late act of ennaresq.
Those who have already received 40 or fto
Acres, can now receive the balance, by callinm
on 'the subscriber and making the necessary
dpulication. JOEL 11. IDANNEIL

`Gettysburg, March- 1?, 1855. tf

Boun 1 y Lands.
COLDIERS who served in any war of the

U. States a term no:- l-ess than fiturfe.m
da.o. are entitled to 160 ACR RN BOUNTY
LAN D. and in case of the fiedth ofthe soldier,
hi% .widow or minor children. (if any.) are
entithml to the same quantity. Tn cases where
40 or SO acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now be drawn.

(J Apply to the wtheeriher,nt hic
in Gettyabura. where persons loauio, fu nd
Warrants to sell, may ohtain the 1:i 0,..,t...0rtee
for them. - It. G. ftIirREAR.V.

Nttreft 19. 1R55. fOn

Stoves! Stoves'
fAN blind and fair sale. a ,rreat variety of
‘_ft COOK S'T'OVES—v,•ry , cheap... (311
end Sefillikin. (:Et). AR:NOLD.----

Sepiornher 4.1831.
- -

kASSIMERE, an exc,llent and desitahlf.
asanttinent, selling v.'rr eitt,ap at

April is. JOHN HONES.
sNVA It faro:, and voolplete

aasortm nla of QIIPVIIC‘I :Ire just received
at FAH NESTOC KS OH end.

CRAPE and other Slinwlg. new 21,4 glen-
V/ did rayles.,to he ltad ellen) Iv

April 9.
F Pro want a fine Pcri40111 4.tta PAXTON 6COLi i; A •

---,
... PROTECTION AGAINST ,

„..

Loss - Fire!. • --•
by

THE imilersidnedinforms property-holden,
that he has been duly appointed-Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL TIRE
INSURAN,CE COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Atlatns'county for the sante.

He will take original arid renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its in..
corporation, in 1813, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and, the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to

I effect lnsnrapces in any part of the Stain.)
i Its integrity and ahilitliliave been"fully and-
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation

I of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
i interests of the whole Company and the class

of the insured property. Every person inset.-
ino. becomes a member of the Coroany, and

i may act in the selection of officers' and in the
direction of its operations. .

Vrlion. Moses Mcet,eAx represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-

i' agers. C. Rent. Jr., is. President, and Jotr.4
('Asieseht, Secretary. Office in Bloutntield,
Perry county. WM. McC!AEAN.

Wipe of M. & W. McClean, Gettysburg
DeePtnber 25, 1854: if

THE CHEAP CASH
Book -anti Statidnery Store,

North West cor. if Sixth, and .Irch Sb., Phila.
Gi'4'at 13111"Zaiyis hi 111,,t.k,

Poetical. jovenile,Miscellancons.Standard and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

CITA E AND 'FA NC Y STATIONERY.
171 Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddings furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
faillott's -and other Steel __Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 2'22 Mottoes nn a Sheet, for
6,45 cents, inkstands. .Pen•Knives, Paper
Weights. &e. Fine Turkey Morocro Porte.
Monnaies. Portfolios, &e. Card Cases,
:Jaeligarnmon Boards, &c. With a very large
and. choice assoritnent of Tay Books, G
Dissected Pictures, 4..c. Albums, Scrap BuokS
and Enzravinas. P. THOMSON.

April 23, 1855. ly

ifi'. VI. !kankilfra,
T)ORT MONN A IE, POCKET BOOK,

AND DRESSING CASE!IIANUEAC•
TV RER, ' Poorili Chrsatti
Philadelphia, always on hand a large and
varied assortment of

Port Monnaies,' VVork Boxes, -
Poehet Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, Traveling: Bav2, -

Note Holders, Back ga o n Board9,
Port Folios, "Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Mem. Banks,
Dres;ing Cases, Cigar Cases. &r.
Also, a !zenerat assortment of ENG-UST-1.

FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale; ‘4orood and
Third Floors. F. 1-1. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth & Che4nut Sts., Pliiho

N. B.;-On the leeeipt of $l, a Superior
Gold Pen will he sent to ;thy part of the
United States, by mail ;—deserilumz pen, thus,
medium, hard, or soft. [April 2, 155. ly

J. Lawrence HittOf.
- I

ITAS Officennerinor west of theLutheran
church, in Chamhershorg street, and op-

Po'ite Graintrier's store, where those wighittg
to ha ye any Depta Operalionperforated
are respeetfully invited to call.

RE:FERENC:Its:
Dr.. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Berrilehy, Dr. D.

Horrwr, 11.eir." 0. P. Knuth, D.D., Rev. 11. L.
Bangher, f3. 0., Roy.. Prof. Williatri M. Rpy.

-notit.,-Rev--.-P-r0141,1-aeobs, Prof. M.L.Stcever.
Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf

.1). 111.,Conaughy,
.8T7'o Y AT L.B TV;

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &800k -store, Cliamhershurg street,)

Attorney S:,:"Solictlor for _Patents
'and Pensions, :

louNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
) pended and all other claims

against the Governmental Washington, 1). C.:
also American claims in England. La nd War-
rant% located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents eri_fraged in Incatinz warrants in
lowa,' Illinois, and other Western States; and
lands for sale thee. •

(1---Apply to him por,nnany or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21,1853.

------

wan. i.
ATTO 11NEY AT LAW,

FIC E on the south .side of the Public
Square, two. doors west. of the Sentinel

A ug..22. 1853:

E. B. Buehler,
• .11TTORNBY L.3W,

TILL faithfully and promptly attend toft all business entrusted u) him. lie
ttplaks 'file German language. (Milne 3t the
same plow, in Smith Milttitiane street, newt
Forney's- Driiir Store, nnd nearly npprwite
Danner &- Zolglees Store. [March 20.

Clothing--CEolititw, !

AARNOLD ham now on hind and is
cons:antlY inakinz up, spring A:. Sitio-

mut cLoTiirs.6, to which he invites the
attention of all in -the town and country. He
will unde:tseli any house it the town or POMP'
ty. a [April '1

Mina, Glass anulittaechsware.
:Gio. At Botiee,Sureemfor 11, J. ck

MPORTEIt »r.d Dealer in 1:1-11 NA ,

GI.ASS tic! QUE EN SWAR E, 41 .Vorth
'Award Street„ (between Fayette and Le.ring-
lan s;reets,) Baltimore, eiitl., respectfully in-
vites-the attention of Dealers to an examination
()ibis well assorted_ stock before purchasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855. Iy

Geo. Richardson,
No.141 Ili ward Strett, Baltimore,
tIYS and Sella FLOUR, GRAIN, FIAV,

14 STR AW, a nri Country Prod nee ;2:oriel-11.
ly. 11;14 ilk() on h4ori. it toot; of

wholesale -and
Feb. 13, 1y55. ly

Leatiil.r.
,nrrz. 1-1 END It & CO. Ni. 20 Icnrili

Third Strtel, Philhdeiphia, Moiroc,;()
MA NU V.0 ri 1101.8 ;Ind PoRTERs
frF 14' II CA 1.1.'--SK N lind DealPrs in
RFD and -Omw,(SOLE LEATHEI3 & KIPP.

February 2G, I 8 5y ly"

Spouting
1.:0 JIGE and Henry' Wampler will make
House running and put up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others .their, Houses, 13arom. &r,
spouted, would do well to i,ive Illetti a call.

G: W A M
April IS, 1853..

New Goods.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

C"4 FORGEA 11 N 1,1) has just received
Jr. from the cities. as large a ititock of ,IIPW

gno(ls as has hem' oir,red to th, public ai any
time, among which are, t cheap CLOTlis,
Black, 131ov, Olive, Brown and Claret—plain
anti fancy Cassiineres ()revery variety:7 Vest-
logs—Heady-made Clothing—Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety-11er.'s wvar of every
description—a cheap lot or Domvsites--abio,
Dehage, A:l;taccos; Poplins, A laparea Deltaue,

111.• Calicoes,
Satins, Bonnets, flats. Groceries, Queens-
ware, &e. &.e. 13eio's; determined not to he
undersold, wo pledize ourselves to sell as
cheap as ant; other establishment in this place,
nr elsewhere. Please call. examine and Old e
fur yourselves. • 61 EO. A ItN OLD.

April 2,1855. 2rn •

SoDune! Ifiecutchen,

NO. 536 Nur/b Front Streel,"abuve• Maiden,
and N. E. t erne.. Frnof and lividen SiN.

Philadelphia, MILL•W RICHT HUHU
MILT. STONE MAIN UFA C II Eli. Sole
Proprietor of .limsoN's hitrilty approved and
much itnprfived Smut and .'rreening Machipes,
also, imp-civet( Ism) rtnir(lVP Bran Duster, die
Premium Machine Inr ; Cot-alien :Mill

Stniitt Machines, Patent Lever Mill
Elfish and Stretched and Common • Bellintr.
Srptnre Meshed Milting- Cloths, front the
approved \lanufactories.alwaysnn ha tid.maile
up and put nn to culer, cheap and warranted.

March 26, i855. 3itt

Biaznond Tensor.
1-0 H N IV. I P'11) N Fax/t nalile Par-
t) btr find Hair Dret•er, Call at. all times
be-fontld prorated In attend the calls of the
poople,at the 7 emple. in the Dilmond, adjoitt-;
to the County 1011(1" expe-
rience; he Ilaters himself that he can go
throuul) all 1.1,e intnifirations of titP 'l'o7lSi/-
rival Department with KIWI) no infinite
degree of skill, as wil! _meet -wlth the entire
satisfaction of all wit() „lay submit their chins
tn the keen ordeal of ItiS razors. lie hopes,
therefore. that by Ins atteittnin to hosinesq,
and a desire In please. he will merit as well
ns rveeiVe. a liberal share of patromore.
The i.lrk will be attended to at their private

Gettysbor;.!, Jan. 8,1855. •tf

y n cd .

'PERSONS hy trselL villdnW ell
2- by (sailing on the sohoeriher. in Get' vs.
burn, Who is desirous of poreharilir. The
liiglie.tt market price will I) paid at all times.

t•r4...7. Art he intends ba%iing'the flay. after
helm! /melted, hauled either to il.mover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt be given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON PO %VERS.
Dee. 1, 185'2. if

'French Truspies.

FRS-Elf ,Z(Ntil 1.0 114 i ,t‘ J.1 1:1", 1:11) 1, 11,1P, IdS [7 )C Ctortin-
sured, by use of the elet.r,alit French Trusses,
imported by the snhseriber. and made to order
expres•dy for his-sales.

A-II sufferimT with Rupture will he gratified
to learn that the occasion now offi.rs to pro-
cure a TN ss combini tx!rewe liblttess. with
aus, durobiand c,prrerl onistruction,
oldie cumbrous and tincoinfortable article us.
nally sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for %Idle at a range
of price to suit all. Cost ot Single Triezi ses.
s'.l. $3. $•1 and $5; Double, $4, $5, $O, $8
and $lO.

Persons ata distance can have a l'rusq sent
to any addiess by remitting the atuntigit, send.
inc.!: measure around the hips, and stating side
affected.
-Por sale Wholecale and Retail by the Im-

porter, NP:EDI,ES.
S. W. cot.. of Twelfth & Race Sts., Phibulelphin.

Depot for Dr. Banning's improved Pment
Body Brace; Citt.st . Expunder.; and Erector
Maces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory
Kinclaffes; Spinal- Props and Supports. La-
edie liooms,7llll7,diupetent ludy NttendAnts.

April 2, 1855. • (July 3.

Watches, Jewelry„
WilrPrictsre Fteorry I'doods.
airA Choice Assortment. of the Finest Qual-

ity, for Sale at, the.Lowest Cash Prices, at
'Wm. P3. Eitonhead's.

NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and Unit:. irest side, Philad'a.

E assortment etalnaees a I,ar,,e and ,'e-

lect Anil: (!f Fine Watehes..itterlry,
Ware, .11lbata Ware, plated with fine Sliver, in
Spasms, Forks, Ladles, filer.—Jet Goods. Fins
and Finley .llrticlrs of a superior quality. de.
servlng the examination of those who di sire to
proenre the brs t at the Lowest rash Prices.

i i~ll' lilt & Sclitmaßer Goodx. Flavin,* a 'erke f the bosi•
jttst roomed from:

prat! rea.

it AR N 01. D has the Hess. and all avvlal;fetaci lilies for Impopina
‘Nit, AND and Witinfacturing. the sahscriber confidently

EA I.) EsT :...;TOCK of sPRING invites pnrchasers,_belieVintr that fto ran soy-
NER GOODS ever before offered to-the pty thein on terms as favorable as any other
citizens of the town or entnity,;-i.onsistitr in establishment it 4 either of the Atlantic
part-of French- Black.,_Brawn, nine cake I Clzr AH kinds ni Diamond 3nd Pearl Jewel-
( LOTHS, Fancy and Black Cai :Her's. r gild Silver Wart' manufactured to order;
Cassintere, Marseilles and other V ESTINcis, within a ret',omible beer.'.
Tweeds. Kentnekv Jeans and Satinets far' 6.7.."/"" W :itches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
Men's Wear; 8ER1•26 ES, Bcrtlrr Lai„c

.

raitlyta'y repairrd.
ihms &c., for Ladies'Wear. Al;-1 WM. B. Ef,To N 1.7,AD.

Nn, IS4 Smlth Si St.,so. a lan", and Splendid assortment 'or 130N-1 a for* ,Inorr above the Si St. Market. Nest Sirie
NKr's. Parasol,. Men's Canton, Straw and r-„"i5..'.111 the stann Window et the store. may
Palm Leaf HATS. even firnons BIRD CLOCK. n hint

inviteg all i n come and evamine hi., rummands the admiration of the scientific and
stock of Goods. He assnr“, them he will sell curious.
30 per (•eht. cheaper than an} house in to tk n

April 2, 1855.

T)TMO:ki‘, B kets. Int 5,11es
E. ZIEGLER'S.

October t?.. IRSI. ly

IADi p', ran bp QllN,!ipti iiii evert* varietyof 1)R ESS ()E‘:. ;It
PA XTON Ci.; N•S.

Matches ! Matches!
JO2N DONNELLY,

!11ANDFACTURER AND INVICNTOR OP

Safety Patent Square Upright
tirood BON Matches,

NO. jot; t POW./b 81. (abase Rare.) Phila.
ATATU 11ES having become an intlispensa-
-171 hie article in housekeeping, the sub.
scriber after a great sacrifice of Ume and mcney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining. anti Cheapness.. The
Inventor knowing Ihe danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in which
Matches are ffenerally packet; in pa per, has by
the aid of New Steam Mdchinery of his r.wn
Invention, succeeded i n getti for n p a SA F Y,T
PATENT SQUARE Ii.PRIG HT WOOD
BOX; this box is far preferable. in -as In 11(th
thdt it occupies no more room -than the old
round wood box, anti contains at lea./ Two
Hundred per Cant. more .llotches, t'. Irish to
Shippers is considerable ad vantatre ; it is en-
tirely new, and secure a •Tainst moisture arid
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
t/-r on transportation by means of Railroad,
Steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross
or wore may be Shipped to any part of the
World with perfect safety. They are the
most desirdble_article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been inventod.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine fur then -1.10 ve.:.

Eke' 1hese Matches ore 1V.111.1.1.9XTEI) to
he superior to anythirvz heretofr-e ifferett to the
Public. JOHN DON N

106 North Fourth St., Philad'a.'
December 18, 1854. $B.

Ever Green Cemetery.
LSST NOTICE 'I'D SUBSCRIBERS OF

STUCK.
last instalment of the subscriptions to

the Capital Stock is now dtie, and imme-
diate payment in all cases is required in order
to the completion of the improyements con•
templated. and to the meeting of the engage-
ments Of the Company.

ALEXANDKIICoIIEAN, appointed Collector of
the unpaid subscriptions, will call upon all in
arrears; and it is hoped that the response will
make any further steps onneeessarv.

Deeds are ready for delivery to all such pur-
chasers of lots as have not Yet paid purchase
money. and it is requested that they make
payment and lift them.

Tito thinks oathe emnpanv are tendered to

all who have already made payment.
WrONAUGEIV, free'/.

FT. .1. STATILE,
Feb. 5, 1555. if

LOOK HERE!
NeW GoaN APsain.

R All NI ER has just returned, fromPT • Philadelphia with as hands.tme and
cheap an asorunent of SPRISG 0- SUMMER
GOODS as ever brought to Gettysburm, con
sisting in part of C LOI'HS, Black and Fancy
Cassimerps, Marseilles for Pants and Vests.
Sad netts, .&c. Also Bareges, Barege de
Lai nes, Chili Barege,, 13ifiliantine
Satins, Lawns, “inghatus. Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jackonet and Swiss Flounrinff. Bon-
nets. Ribbons. &c., &c. Also 6110 C EU lES
& QUEENSWARE, which will be sold at
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce.
To punctual customers a credit of six months.

April 9, 1855. tf J. S. ,GRAM NI ER.

T A LARGE and entltuNiastir meeting
v ht-, 1,1 to devke %%ay; and tneatt.,3 for

the better protection of the people frnin-linng-
sition, vari.ms pl.tn. were proposed and tliq•
cussed, and atter tnature deliberation, they
unanimowsly h - . •• • .

,r 1
cL rf -t.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Clot hfug Made - to Order.

rui E nodersitrned takes pleasure in inform-
ing the citizens of Gettyshum and the

pnblie rrenerally, that he is prepared to furnish
GARMENTS nt all hinds, for GENTLE-
MEN'S WEAR, at the shortest notice, arid
in the latest possible style. Having; opened
a Niel-chant Tailorin-0 establishment, in Cham-
ber:l uric street. opposite the Lutheran church,
and secured the services of experienced work-
men, he feels enntident of pleasiurr all who
may favor hem %%it!! tlwir patronage. Coun-
try produce Laken in exchange for work.

J. S. GRAMM ER.
December 1.1P51.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1655.

Fllll E utidersi(zned is now fully prepared to

1::;.o .I 2t!I):Ntti1
nt ALI, I tit' wars —rl-rlie 17. Staipc---:;:tho-ir-wird,,w9
and minor children. In addition to tiiv lone
experience and Seeress. he would add, that,
in all Cite iti ,lnv ckirri•: he has hitherto filed,

For Safe or Meal. (betw,!en 100 and -2.00) he liar carefully pre-
! served. and how titer ThitlLT Ilece:sliv torp fl E !zuh‘rrily•r offers for Sole nt 'Rent the the rights of claitnard,z—as also hullsGETTYSBURG `TEA MILL-- Ile and I;kts eT,,,fpniTs- heilitieg_f.r_ityr-

ill.run the Mill only until the 15th (it Mareh ni,zbintz pr.iof,; in all cases that may be en-
next.

- C. %V. fl OFFM AN. .

Feb. 2(3, 1955.
Irtt,ted to

= IL. bag mad entntilete arraryrpmentq for
1-)0 MO NI ES.—Til P larire,zt. nrettiet war, an!. in the Weßtern Stites. War•

an-1 cheapest in town, to he found at rarif.sh,rizht—Jrarrantoll. Ipplgp,'r:nn;a-
-ti IMSON'S ; from •''') cents to 14-2,,'Z..5; and a lv nr he letter to D. WrON 117Gliy.
Idrge al3ut talent of Cdttes. GctryoJurg, :'4l,trclt 12, 135..). tf

mint desirable, hr., and (heves! GOO DS of
every variety, you f to

FA I I N ESTO C ES'.

, ~ .

The War Coitig Chi! Rep-STILL THEY COMELas
• o.r 1 HE war in Europe is largely engrOnsing New 'Code--at Leks Prices!

1 public attention, and prices generally are T-1 ARM EMS, took to your interests.. If yna
goingup. But the undersigned woula Suggest l'.l want to get back the money you 109t., just
to his custotners and everybody else that he call at the NorthweSt corner of the Diamond.
has just _returned from. the city, with the whew, you will save -at leastr2s per cent_and
cheapest and best stockofn. , et the fall worth of your money, and where

,-,
....

..".0 L. Sa2' 7P37471'2-02)9 do A. al. 4.-., 9
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bringyour money. "Also

Rats, •Confectionat7, Fancy Soaps, &C., bring along anythino and everythiou you have
he has ever beiore offered. Call and judge to sell--such as BUTTER, EGGS, BACON,
for yourselves, and if yon do not pronounce LARD. RAGS, and everything you think will
his goods among the cheapest arid best you sell—and ) will buy at what they are worth.
have ever looked at, then -is he greatly mis- Just call at the People's Store.
taken. His slock.comprises. in part. Coffees, ale-The Stock consists of DRY: GOODS,
Sugars, Teas, t;hocolates, Syrups, Molass.es, Groceries. Clothing made to order, &c44
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palm i Nett, Queens ware and-Cedar-ware.
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts-; I .JOHN_ HOKE.
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts: Pepper.
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus, \Yashir',
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
ever:•thing,else, in his line,

Casli or Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

Tim FLOUR AND FEFD BUSINESS
is'continued. llighest market prices paid.

W NI. GILLESPIE,
In York Street, at the.Pust Wire.

Gettysburg., April 24, 1854:

Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1A55

_The Cheap store

IITE have just opened,- and now—olier-to
r the Tr)Hie the best and cheapest assort-

ment of SPR G & SUM NI ER GOODS ever,
received in this Borough. Having. purchased.
with great care, and-being- determined to sell
cheap, we 'can offer without fear of competi-
tion, the lamest end most desirable assortment
and at a cheaper rate than they can be furnish-
el is or out of the Borrutorh. We would re-,
spectfully call the attention of OUT fliend3 and
customers in our fine assortment of Black and
Fancy C LOTUS. Cassimeres and Vesting,s,
Casirikts, Ke [duel, y Jeans.Cottonades, Pants
stuff of every description. Nankeenette,
'Nye( is, &c. -For the Ladies we can show a
splendid variety ofDR F>S (GODS, Berages
of all cotters, 13erage de Lames, Mous de

Lam es, Lawns, Briiliantines, Silks. Bonnets,
Ribbons, Fans.' new style. Syti,,s, &e.. &e.
01 GROCERIES 4 QUEENSWARE we
have oar usual large supply.

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance 01 the same. Call and examine
our stock and solisfy.youirsklves. that Ours is
The Cheap Store. No trouble to show Goods.

.111 ESTO CK. BROTHERS.

.New Hardware Siam.
PUP, subgerihers wimld respeetfnlly an-

flounce to their friends and the public that
they have opened a NKW HARDWARE
STORE, in Baltimitre Street, adjoininf; the
residence ifDavid Ziegler, Gettuakirz, in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

Hardware,- Iron, Siert Groceries,
CUTLERY. COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
g 1.1) 9

147 .-̀ 2" Sebar-tuarr,
Paints, Oils, and Dye-staffs,

in general. includinir every description of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they• invite the attention of Coach-makerq,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters. e'fitliflPt • makers,
Shoe•triakers, Saddlers, and the public gen-

Our stock having heen selected with vent
care arid purchas(d for Cash, we guarantee (f,ir
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can he pur-
chased any ‘r here,

We particularly request a call from nor
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public.
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do--
lig business on fair principle,

JOEL-B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEOLER.

Gettv4hur7,, Juno 9, 18.51. tf

April 9, 1855. a
Shriner's Balsamic Cough Syrup,

AND INDIAN VE h'Uti
L. Lamborn, M. D.., Proprielor.

lITA VIM; purchased the above Medteines,
so freiwral y known 'and Jo itly celebrated.

the undersigned takes pleasure in stating to
the Public, that be has fitted up an extensive
L.-tiros/crony, and is now manufacturing them
on a ihtleh largerscale than ever before, in or-
divo_su pply the ronstanti.i, increasing demand.

Having been extensively and successtully
engaged in the Practice of Medicine for years
—and having visited all the princiva HrPtpi zwls
and Medical Institutions in this country and
in Europe, and become familiar with the
Prescriptions and Pretrrations used in ,he
practice of the most Eminent Physicians and
Professors of tledicine throughout the World.
he has no hesitation in asserting- that he has
found no Merlicines so tint foimly efficacious in
the diseases for which they are recommended.
A fair and hill-tail-WI trial is all that is needed.
The Medicines recommend themselves ‘A here-
ver used.

All orders should be addressed to DR.
LA MBORN, .Sole Manufatherer and. Proprie-

, IFeAIminder, Md., or to his authorized
Wholesale Agents, of whom they can always
be had at the same rates as of the Proprietor.

WHOLESAIE AGENTS
Baltimore—Wir). H. Brown & Bro., 4 S.

Liberty Street ;

C. P. Rogers & Bro., Corner
Iloward and Baltitnise sts.;

York—C. A. Morris& Co.
January 22,1855. 4:n

f' fc:---.tr'
te) L.1:1 W.) J.1..'.1-,).t12), .-71) o

Cheap Wall eireS and JetivekrYl
--1-14-T-Rat,Es ALE & -RETAIL, at the Phil-

-1 adel ph ia Watch and Jewelry Store, N u.
)G North second street, corner of Quarry,
philadelphia. _
(,dd Lever Watches, full jeweled, IS caret eases, elk, oo
Budd Lei dues. 1S caret. - - 516,. u 0
Silver Levers, full jowelod, BIM

-SilVer I.II,iIWS, jos%els, ..-
- 9 (JO

soyerior Quartiers-t- .
. 7 09

Col.l.Si (-etwii.i, - - -
- 700

Fine silver do
4;()Id Ilravekits
I.ttdie.,. (had Pencils, -.- -

Silier Tel Spoon4, ,:et, - - -

creld Pens• with l'etr•il and Silver Ilelder, -

1 f.O
- 3 00

3 00
5 00
1 00

(JIIhI Plover I{lngs 37 rents to SAO; inch
Glasses, plain, NA cents, patent I Si; La net 25;
other articles in proportion. Ali goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

'4STA U FF HA R.L
On hand, Rome Gold, and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 25, 1851. ly

we: Can't Be;Lßeati
Another Arrival of Splendid New Goods:

I HAVE tho pleasure of announcing to my
friends and the public generally,that E have

just received ai.d opened a lartre and splendid
supply of S PHI NG 8, SUMMER GOODS.
Ti-I•consist in nirt, ofFrench, English, and
American CLOTHS, of all colors, from .2

; Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Uashr►►eretts, Plain and Fancy Linens, totroli-
er with a (Treat variety of PANT STUFF'S,
from I :2i ets. up, V ESTIN GS,ip large variety.

FOR THE LADIES.--We have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustres, A Ipiicas, Lawns,
Gingham .Lawns, Ginghams from 10 cents np;
Suisse Mollie, Plain and Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, Mons de Lain es, Calicoes from
a tip Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thriad and
Cotton Gloves, 11os ery, Lincn Cambric
iL Thread, Suisse, Cambric and
Cotton Laces and Edgings. 130NNF.TS,
Ribbons and Flowers. .

Our preseni Stock is lame, and has been
selected with oreat care, both bs regards :Style,
Quality and Price. and as our motto is "Small
Prafils and Quirk Sale.," we hope all who
wish grelit Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing, elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April 9, LS:i5. tf •

PROCLAMATION
itin 'lO Cifign ni 6rthisttnrg.

[Palverinacher's Hydro "Elec.•trire-Voltaic Chall2Bl
lONSTRUCTED to be worn nest io.ihe

skin, producing a constant current of,Rm-
. TSTERRII'TEI4 "ELECTRO MAGICETIAM---tireetjiya
DIM EIDIATE RELIEF, FROM ALL -,A7-

; CUTE PAINS, and a
Permanent cure,of Ireuralgle Disrn'es !.

•Pnlvermaiber's Electric'Chains were first
used in France, three years since, for the cure'
of Nervous Diseoses,and after being submitted.
to the most thorough trial, in ,every hospital'
in P,ris, by the most learnt ti,prOlessots in
that city, they were reennimended to the Gov.
ernment of France, w lin _granted .3 tent for
the' discovery. During the year's '1,851'-‘2. they
were introduced- in Germany. Austria, Prussia
and Enuland, and one year ,sinee, introduced.
anti_patetited_by_thel7._uitEd_S_'tates_Govermitent.---_

lflost .11tionishine-(nris (1-I npf.nmatism. St. 'V ifitiN4 Dare. -
Painful and Swelled Joints, Palpitation of the Heart,
Neuralgia of the Face, Periodical Ilezdaelle. •
Deafnesp, Lai winless. P. inn from I !Id igebt

Dyspepsia,- • tterie Pains. •

Every Disease, termed Nervous,
is quickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day. •

The ehdins were first inirodueed in the city -

nf New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof_ Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post. Car- )
nochart, and others, who readily discovered
that they posses,;ed
Strange and Singulei Power of Instantly Re-

lieving Poing.
whenever applied, and by their recommend*. •

' lion and influence. they Were intiofinef•d into
the different hospitalsofNew York, and are
now in doily u.e in those institutions. in the
treatment and cure of the above named diseases.

IVo Other Mechanical .Bgent,
''ln the world, can prosl.nee so many well
thenticated certificates of mire, from 'scientific

. Physicians and intelligent Patient'. as may he
fo-und in each pamphlet. which may he obtain,.
td aratissat the limo Store of S. 11. 1311EI-1.
LER, who is the sole Anent for Gertyshnriz,

_and who will explain the mariner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of .New York, at the General
Mice. siB Broadway, tm-re are being sold
dAlly, ruin] froqy to sinqy S and the
sale and fipltra ml in 13()Siell is as great in pro-
portion to the priptiffilion, Ike); }Wire
uttily been introduced three monthi,

The CHAIN-Rare easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all crosses of persons, tlie-eltil3
as welt as the aduli.,-and are always ready for
rise—never get out of repair, and are as timely
an article of 07liaffieta. as they are a valnabler
means of cure. U'Atrrinx.-I,a(lies vtho are
endente are requested not to•v‘ ear them.'

The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5. TB
and 30 Links, pm! can be sent by mail, to any
part of the State, by addressing. l.:;. H . U EH-
L ER., only Agent for Cettystitrrg.

I. STEiN ERT, 568 Hroad way, N. N.,
General gent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the Uhited States.

duly 3,5854. Ty

.9, art fur 311!
•

NollowayN Ointment.
ritizens ifthe Union,—

yOU have done me the honoras with one.
voice, From one end of the Union to the

other, to stamp the character of my Ointment
with your approbation. /t is scarcely two
years since I made it known -to yon, and alrea-
dy 'it has obtained • more celebrity than any
other medicine in so'shi.rs a period.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
38, corner of Jinn 4- Nassau sts.-, Neuy'York.

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS,
- -ATTER. NINE YEARS' STANDING.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. W. Langley, of Unatsville,
Yulkir co„ North Carolina. dated NNW. Ist, 1553.

READ HIS (MN 14'OIUDS.
To PROIPE:SnOIi. HOLLOWAY Sir, —his not

my wish to become notorious, neither is this
letter written for the mere sake of writing, bus
to say, that your Ointment cured me of one of
the most dreadful cutaneous diseases that ,flesh
is heir to, and which was considered by all
whok new me, to be entirely beyond the reach
of medicine. For nine years I was afflicted
with one of the most painful and troublesome -
sore. legs that ever fr]l to the lot of man; and
after trying every medicine 1 had ever heard of,
I resianed to despair all hope of being cured ;

Mitt a friend brought me a couple of large puts
ofyour Ointment, which caused the sures on
my legs to heal, and.' entirely regained my,
health, to my agreeable surprise and delight,
and to the astonishment of my friends.

(Signed) .1. W. LANGLEY..
AN EXIT AOR DIN ARY CURE OF A

BAD. BREAST, WHEN NEARLY AT
THE POINT OF DEATH.

Copy of a Letttr from Mr. R. Durant, New Orleans, No.
reuiber Ulla, 1853

To PROFESSOR Hou.owmr, 38. Corner ,of
Ann and Nassau Streets, N. Y. Dear Sir:—
It is with heartfelt gratitude I have to inform
you that by the use of your Ointment and
Pills, the life of my wife has been saved.
Fm seven years she had a bad breast, with
ten running, wounds, (not of a cancerous
ture). I was told that Bottling could rave her:
she Was then induced to use your Ointment
and Pills, when in the shore space of three
months, they etreeted a perfect cure. 't9 the
astonishment of all who knew u&---1-We Ob-
tained your Medicines from Messrs. Wright
& f Chartres-street, New Orleans. I
sendCo.,Ais from "Hotel des Princes," Paris,
althoulTh— l—had -written it at New Orleans.
before we finally left, at that time, not know-
ing your address at. New York.

(Signed) R. DURANT.
the Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in

most of the tcllowiug cases :
Bad Legs Contracted and Lumbago Sore-throats
13.id Breasts SO if Joiut4 Piles Skin-drseases
Burns Fistulas Itheuniatistn Scurvy
Bum,ns Gout Salt Rheum S..re-Beads
Chilblains Clandular Scalds
Chapped hands Swellmgs Stu-L. Nipples Wounds

)1)1(1 al t he Establishment of Professor
HoLi,owAY, SO, Maiden Lane. New York, and
'2.14 Strand, Landon, and by all respectable
Drue,oists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States, in I'ot.; and Boxes, at
'.2.5 cents, 6'2 cents, and $1 00 each.

is a considerable saving by tak•
ing the larger sizes.

N. 13.-I)irections for the guidance of. pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Put.
, July 3, 185-1.. lyeow

--Now, is the Time.

S\% HAVER respectfully announces to
• the Ladies and tiPli l eine() of Genyshurg

and vicinity, ;hat he hAs resumed the Darruer-
reotvpe lousiness, at the old stand. in Cham-
hershur, street, where he will be Imppy to re-
ceive visitors desirous ol securi6g, perfect
Damierrentrpes of the'vsel yes or friends.

new_and
Costl Y aPparilus, he is preparedto take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction. •

f;,•_":.-I'.l):lrces from 50 cents to •SlO.
.r..- -,;:•-•liours of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
Mr:irk dress avoid light. red, blue. or per.

pe. I)YrT—dif!.ss-adck;--inire h hP-ilfaUtrof—-
th'e picture. Sept. IS, ISSI, tf

MO MILIANERS.—SCHiCK invites at-
tentinn to his lanr a::d Aesirolde assort-.

IT Cat of I\li!linery Goods.
aunr in fohdity, Cl price.


